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Global Hemp Leader Folium Biosciences Diversifies CBD-Infused Cosmetic Line 

Colorado Springs, CO, April 20, 2019  – Global hemp leader Folium Biosciences has been an industry 
innovator of hemp derived 0.0% THC, phytocannabinoid-rich (PCR) oil, water-soluble technology, 0.0% THC 
edibles, CBD-infused cosmetics and CBD for animal health for over 5 years. In anticipation of emerging beauty 
market trends seeking CBD products, Folium Biosciences is unveiling extensions to its cosmeceutical lines this 
spring. 

To make its mark in the cosmeceutical space, CEO Kashif Shan has partnered with one of the largest cosmetic 
manufacturers in South Korea to create a line of scientific-driven CBD-based cosmeceutical products. 

“South Korea is truly a cosmeceutical innovator thanks to its preventative approach to skin care and product 
development,” said Shan. “Our groundbreaking CBD-infused cellulose face mask launch last season signaled an 
immediate need for our team of scientists and doctors to develop a range of market-ready CBD-infused topical 
products.”  

“Using a state-of-the-art purification and scientific process, we are already internationally recognized for 
phytocannabinoid-rich solutions in human wellness and animal health,” he added. “I believe that our proprietary 
formulas can revolutionize the topical approach to skincare using 0.0% THC, phytocannabinoid-rich (PCR) oil.”

This season, Folium is launching its CBD relief moisturizer, CBD hand and foot wraps, CBD heating and cooling 
gels, CBD face moisturizing pearls, CBD face mist and CBD-infused relief patches. Plans are in place to launch 
CBD-infused gummies shortly thereafter.

Headquartered in Colorado Springs, Folium Biosciences is the largest vertically-integrated producer, 
manufacturer, and global distributor of hemp derived phytocannabinoids.

Folium Biosciences has over 300K square feet of manufacturing space in southern Colorado which supports 
processing, extraction, and purification operations. Construction has begun on a 170K sq. ft. facility in Canada 
that will mirror current operations in Colorado. South American facilities are in the developing stages. 
 
Folium Biosciences is the only hemp company issued a Certificate of Free Sale and a Manufactured Food 
Establishment License by the Colorado Department of Public Health & Environment (CDPHE). These 
certifications help establish Folium Biosciences as the industry’s premier hemp company for manufacturing, 
processing and fulfilling of Folium Biosciences’ phytocannabinoid-rich CBD oil, water-soluble technologies and 
finished food products.  

B2B partners can inquire about wholesale ordering by visiting www.foliumbiosciences.com/order. 
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